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qua:terly Conitrrser at BlocLbara's
Chapel.

Tft'HrDi(.Umeul. j

The teceut preferential niimur-- l

IMslilnny Peopl. j

"I don't lik that man,1 youmir,
Railroad Progress.

YVilke Pntriot.
0t of I hi1 Sint-- r J -.

When in doubt uk yi'V v? .

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Furniture
All of the work connected with

t,e building of the Iliver
railroad out fiom North Wjlkis- -

horo is making satislactory pro- -

gres. Dun ig the pa-- t we-- k all
activities have necessarily In en
of a preliminary nature and they
have now readied the point
where the actual construction is

Mr. lvJitor; The Methodist i

'quarterly conference for boone'
circuit was held at Blackburn's

(

t impel on Saturday tmd Sunday
June 1 and 2. The Presiding Kl- -

tier had net the time, unmten-- ,

jtionally,o as to conflict with
rcuular ineetinLrtimeof South

McA onlv a fewhundreJ vards
from the chapel.

On Saturday the Presiding EI- -

Having purchased oil thestock
In th business of the lloone Fur- -

nitnre Co., 1 nm prepared to wIl,Flirk Baptist Church, which is
to beam. At a meeting Friday ai,,..
night, of those signing the right! TIjw wLo Pn, C( ril on tj.
of way bond, Messrs. T B. Fin- - run a risk of having ci i n ia rh.
ley, J. C. Smoot, C. ll.Cowles, H. 'ear.
O. Absher, W. C Meadows It. XI. j Most men lln 1 it easier to ! oi l

limine were designated to secure a ruwy ,"e than to hold
f 1. 1.1:.: 1 :.i.t.. it lie tongue.

dersnt a message to K-- v. i S. j fact that- the president did not
Farthing, pnstor of South Fork, keep rood faith with t he

people in several questions
his congregation Sunday to u .o , ,,; ..a'n.m.d imp.: to which he
Conference. Theexplai.ationcon-ha- d premised early attention,
tained in tho invitation being! Firs' u l f. emoot was IYesi-nighl- y

satisfactory t. Brother jdent Talt's flat, declaration that

ies, are com-eme- furnish one
veidiet. aud that is. bo-tew- r

murta those who have remained
jloval t Mi. Tlt rwrretlo admit
if, that the president has Uvn
tr'od in the 'Miiiuiar couiis and

. ,J wanting. The fart that
iie lius tM-e- rouzldy and unfair-
ly used by the Lion Hunter
should uot, and evidently does
not l.liud a treat pt rceutage of
the Americau electorate to the

the time had come for "miff rev- -
ision downward. This statement
he made in response to th" pop-
ular demand which was growing
over the country at a truly ul-- et

ming rate. The president's, bud
faith was first discernible n hen
he d'clared unbluhinilv in h
-piiblic speech, -ss than a year
after hia inauguration. Ihatthe
Payne-Ai- d rich monstrosity was
"the best tariff bill ever devised."
The rsentment of the American
poeple was emphatically exprss-e- d

in'1910 when in the lall elec-

tions in various sections of the
country the republican congress- -

jonal mnjoritv of forty sven was

i,. , .'eLiocratic mnjor
ity of sixty-eiht- . The voters
who placed Tufr in Hie while
house in 15108 were bet rayed, nnd
two years later they sharply call
ed the Republican administra-
tions attention to the fact that
such breach of promisecould not
go unpunished.

Where there are two great pol-itic-

parties the voter really
hi ilds the balance of power: when
he fiiids himsell betraed he has
but one nlternathe. If he has
been dei eived in the integrity of
the wherein he professes faith,
heeanonly recent the abuse of
his confidence and register pro-
test by voting airainst the pub-

lic official the aent of the par-
ty who has violated his trust,

Thus he tariff betrajal was
th" fivst count v"ereou President
Taft was indicated two years af-

ter his entry into the white house
But the voters who have just ex-

pressed their want of confidence
in hfm kept other things in mind
as well as the tariff. They remem
ber the president's treatment ol
(jifiord Pinchot, the Bailing! r
scandal, the Controller Bay grab,
Th" Cunningham land sleal and,
!l ' illy, the psesident's participa-
tion in the false dating of a let-

ter which approved Balling r and
his course. So that in view of the
recent primary returns we are
forced to the conclusion that
T"f''s successive defeats at the
polls are nob so much the popu-
lar e)resion of admiration for
j. as t'ie. ireths public
condemnation of T.ift's ill advis-

ed p"Ii : s. A Uevilie Citizen.

Mr. M A. McLaughlin, 512 Jay
St.. LaCross, Wis , w;ites that she
suffered all kinds of pains in her
back and hips on account of kidney
trouM-- and rheumatism. ll got
some of Foley Kidney Pills an' af
ter taking them for a few days there
was a wonderful change in my ense
for the pain entirely left my buck
and hips and I im thankful there
is such a medicir"; as Foley Kidney
Pills," For Silk-- by all dca'ers.

Most of us would be glad toget
i i I of our experience s than
cost.

Mrs, LehlLn,e, wifa of Wiley
Love farmer living near Covena,

Cm It iioy; rut it: the B,tltini'.:e Kv-- i

I"'" S,1U r,nTk- - You d "tkuow

joot inakinjr your head roar without
waking 1 ny headway toward the

ol the world or adding to
it tiitellitfi'iiee. Juat making a noise,
that's all.

Don't tikrhiiu. eh? Condemning v- -

jery thing aWit him. My, that's a
Biilf tiling, ninthly Hilly. Hexideo. It
Inn't true

A until lundtt upof qu.i!itieand ten
deucie and the thingH like that. A
limn docda don't lunkn lihu at ail.
'Pm-- ar just the nlgus of quality iu
him.

A whistle doosn't make a sawmill.
It just tells you there is one in the
vicinity. It ins't a itawmill because it
whistles it whistles because it.a a
sawmill. A bee isn t abecuse It makes
honey it makes honey becauee it is
a bee.

Now. ther. are all oortHof qualities
and impulses in a man in every man.
You know yourself that there is a
fUlit becween two or three elements
in ymi you beiote Jyou can do the
oniiuonest tiling.
You don't like that other fellow ch?

Yes you do, some of him,
Duiit you know that quality in

yourself that you think is so perfect
lys west and noble? The man you
claim to hate has that quality. May

be uot so well developed as your
maybe he hasn't had the chance to
develop it- - Hut he has it, and you
should like that much of biiu,
because he has it common with you.

That is true of every one of those
qiiivhties you reooguizo so proudly in

011rseli.
He ha9 'em too.
Then that thing in him which you

observed that led to your remark of

eomileiimation vou've cot it boy,
you've got it!

You may have suceeoded iu hiding
it, or perhaps ever in smothering it
some and making it keep its head
down and not have much to say a
bout your actions, but you have that
quality!

The things that you deplore iu the
other man is somewhere in you, more
or less dormant or undeveloped.

Maybe it has been placed in cireum
gtauce that developed almost iriesisti
bly in him the thing you have had a
chanc- - to kill off or hold iu leash. Hut

he has the quality, and you have it.
And that, even wore than the liv-

able qualities he has iu common with
you. should make you his friend at
last should place you in the attitude
of sympathetic willingness to be his
friend u the 'lueful opportunity is

ever offered.
Quit this hating paople, 'vy! It.s a

bad plain.
Its hurts you to hate, especially in

hot weather.
Hate lifts your temper and your

temperature, and you sweat and tickle

and squirm and stew,
Besides, if you have sense and iwngi

nation enough to look at a thing
from some other than your own nar-

rowly selfish standpoint remember
the time you found somebody else

hated you didn't that hurt, clear to

the heart?
Your hate hurt theother man just

that way and well, don't do it If he
died tomorrow you couldn't look the
Lcrd in the face. The Uplift.

Ends Hunt For Rich Girl.

Often a hunt for a rich wife ends
when the man meets a woman that
uses Electric Bitters. Her strong
nerves tell in a bright brain and cv.
en temper. Her peach bloom com.
plexion and ruby lips result from
her pure blood; her bright eyes
from lestfu! sleep; her elastic step
from firm, free muscles, all toll i

of tiie health and strength Ekctiic
Bitters ive a woman, ami the free-d..-

from indices' ion, hackachc,
headache, faintine and dizzy spells
thev promote. Everyvhere they
are woman's favorite remedy, if
weak or ailing try them. 50 at a l

druggists.

The best spring t- - nic spring
air and pine spring water. Take
it every day.

hen ;uir c hi, lax wnooni )fi-

couch be carefal to keep the cou-- h

loos ind expect. iration easy by .,'iv

in; Chambcl Iain's ('omjh Remedy
as m iv be required. This remedy

j It has been used successful!, iu ma
j nv epidemics and is safe anil suu.
Fur sale hv all dealers.

VV' &

The li cm tie a : i ii
well as a lador.

Politic a-- e oft-1- tin tiu-- i i.ut:
lersome k nd of ticks.

Man pioposes but vtr if m

it is pnp'i who di-po-
"!.

The coal (baler I ' e f. --

fill to take the li'.t ki.'3t.
The Fait nay b: t 1 sp i 'i- -

rmt !it,.ir lli.tl.tit ! ir .t i'...ti.i .

1 ussy foks sl rain i t iit lo
ttltirit.k. 11 11 I wti ttnk ill .xi t ..j

(u ,j7ii'rvr.ian

The niau who c!i:rtp.':n '1

is pretty suie to beia irk.-- i iu . 1

by his n- - ighbors.
The nrw broo-- ?wep;.s o:i

on!. WUi, tller" is a Ul ''
at the other fint ol it.

When vou se a hen r.tm.r
tacks vou are n.tdi to itfimi'
that sf,? is gouts to lav acocp'

xiu- elevator m n is a iTr:w.-
humanitarian, lie h;e;,d.. h

idavsin elevating men an
me''.

I; is u aooil tliina to ' ei
when we are ri:; lit an I :!. ;s I.

iDortaiit. also, to kno'.v wh"!i
are Ii ft.

maiufaet urr 1 "vii i!: ;i
'device to save s'ej.s, wii n

tuuutely he does not tell in
to put them wli n we lum1
them.

"Are you willinc to live w t'l
mefn a cotfaa'-'- "Yt
provided it is a cute liule

Stage with m dozen room-- , n .:

b'it,,s- - Hteai11 ll,!Mt a Ul't',J '

omnia 1 00111 itii.j up si:iirnani.
Fro 11 D.icembT F.ir.n Jo-jriHl- .

A CARD.
Thio is to certify Unit Foley' Ilo

ney and tar Compound does m

tain any opiates, any habit for
drugs, or ar.y inarcdients ilnit
possibly hajjn its users. On tin:
control y, its .' hfalii-g'a'.t- ! ,.;',,
iug qualities m.ikc it a real rci'H'
for coughs, colds a a. I ivrit itions of
tho ''iro.it, c!i? t and lung T! .

avnai.ie is ;n a yellow nark:i'c, Ask
ior Foley's Honey and Tar Com.
pound ::nd accept no sulslilule. Fur
sale by ail dralers.

CURED A
Mr. B Ii. Wry, Mvloi, K 0 . v. '.ct :

" My horse n.;il a vcrv ! ('
nnd nothing !iri ilit'j."'ii v iitr .

Mast:mi LiPtntcvit. 1 i uljt. i : t .:
trqiu-ntl- with tl;c lin:m-:i- .'.rM
an improvement. I (lit! ini t:v-- : or ii
Linus u nuv ami my hnrL-- e w.t coinvkti
cured. It is sure to cure :1" Tinipcriy ust-t-

'X
l!sV'-"'l4iV-

v.. !

I FOR HORNET STINGS.
Mr. a. J. Hut'son, Ncwbarn, W.C vrxticz;

'I hare used Mexicin Must;.:, r x.-- .

mcntfor rtnlVrc tit ailnunits nr.U h a r. t.
it an excellent liniment. Atone t.i:u:r
mnt w.n trllv t v hornd h it n

IS litiinwnt qv.ieHy cured her. I h:;ve t ?;

P5 mended it to others hundreds nt" '.;:..c?."
fe 2."c.50c$I abottte at Drug & Ccr'ir; .

'

;

CURES SVNNEY. 11

Mr. R. S. Shelton, HID, N.C., writes :

"I nsed Mexicnn Mustaue I.ii'.i;nv-- :t on
a very valuable hurse swiniu-- an! it
curt-- it. lahviivs ktt'n it in rav stii:.: : nm'.
thinkitthebestlininu'nt rornilsnn(lc:nli:." M

It contains no alcohol find so vurw'-- t

n stintr in cates of open wound or brr't.
k etooiacsuna cuuts ui ontx. jusz try it.

1 i7. mtowQ nptiisrc
!r. W.V. Clifton, Raleigh.N C. -

"I lr.t a liotlV c.f Mi"'
Limtr.iTit in rr:y li'.mst cor: :nn. il : ;

cral use. It ia the finest tiling iu the vi
for Cats, Burns and Bruises,"

2Sc.50c.ttRpottlMDruli& Ccs'

you anything i" rav ime ai a
very reasonable tigure. Imssers,
Bureaus, Chain), Bed Steads, Bed

Springs, Mattresses, etc. Give
me a call when in jeed of any-

thing in the line of furniture.
"Store in Watauga County

Bank Building.
Respectfully,

JESSE F. ROBBINS.

PROFESSIONAL
VETERINARY SURGERY.

I havo been putting much study
on this subject; have received my
diploma, and am now well equipped
for the practice of Veterinary Sur-

gery in all Its branches, ami am the
only one in the county. all on or
address me at Vilas, N. . R. F. D. 1.

Q. H. HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Er. E m. MADRON.

- DENTIST. -S-

ugar Grove. North Carolina,

K3fAll work done under guar

antee, and best material used.
4-- 1 3- -' 11.

E. S. COFFEY
f

AT 10Lib El Al LA H',

BOONE, N. C

Prompt attention given to
iU matters of a legal nature.

&sr Abstracting titles ami
)Oiipr.tion of claims a special

l-l'- ll

Dr. Nat. T, Dulaney.

- SPECIALIST -
KTK, BAH", NOSK. THROAT AND CHEST

Ktn.8 EXAMINKD KOIt

GLASSES

FOURTH STREET

Bristol, Tenn.-Va- -

EDMUND"" JONES
LAW YEll

-L- EX01H, N. (!- ,-
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts of IV atauga,
6--

1 'ii.

5

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BANNER ELK, N. C

"Will practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

Counties. 7.6.'! I

F. A. LINNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of

th 13th Judicial District in al
matters of a civil nature.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention civen to
o! lections.

E. F. Lovill. W. R. Lovill.

Lovill & Lovill
Attorneys At Law
--BOONE, N. .- -

Special attention given to

all business entrusted to

their care. .. .'. .. .'.

ri,.. u 1 1.1
iieir work that less than half a I

dozen condemnation pro-eedin-
gs j

wiiibe necessary. Mr. II. C. Lan- -

don, chH engineer and general
manager, is here und has etal-- l
iishe 1 his headoinrter-- . With j

Yhi. 11 are Mr. A. . Jliller, fore- -

innn of the eonstructiou work,
mid Mr. (1. M. (iraudius, supply ;

agent. Alon with these gentle - j

men are the engineers, nssistauis
nnd iiplners

1

For the beaiuuing, one hun-
dred and fifty hands have been
advertised for and a large num- -

ber ol teams will be secured.
Those in charge of the construe--

tion work d "dare it to b their
intention to pu.--h the road to a
speedy completion and express
the hope of being alvle to grade
something like five milks ol road
bed permonth. The supply house
at the terminus ol the Southern
Railway's yard is now comiile- -

ted, and it is from or near this
point that the first construction
work will begin. Unless some ob-

stacle now wholly unseen or un-

able to bo predicted interferes,
the new Yadkin River Railroad,
trayeHua theentire westeen part
ol the countiy, will soon be an
actuality.

(Javc.ujHut iiud Uuoil Roads.

The United Stales govern meat
spends annually !f'.)3,000,0!)0 for
the maintenance of a standing
anny.

It spends $125,000,000 annu-all- p

for the maintenanceof itsna
yal establishment.

It spends more than f155, 000,-00- 0

annually for payment olpjn
sions.

It spends on the average of
$20,000,000 for theannual

iniproyemeut to rivers and har-

bors..
It spends on an a verage of ut

$10,000,000 annually for;
the construction of public buil-

dings.
It spends $1,000,000 annually j

for the maintenance of diplomatic
an consular representatives in
foreign countries. j

It spends $3,000,000 annually '

for coast defenses and fortifica-

tions.
Tt spends annually $13 000,-00-

for agricultural development
It speada annuaily $9,000,000

upon the American Indians.
But the United States govern-

ment spends nothing annually
for the construction or improve-
ment of public highways'. Nati-

onal Monthly.

They Put an End to It.

Charles Sable. 30 Cook St. Koch
ester, N. Y. says he recommends
Foley Kidney Pills at every oppor-
tunity beeause they gaye h i m

prompt relief from a bad case of
kidnev trouble that had lor-- both
ered him. Such a ecommerid.t'ipii

' coming from Mr. Sabl is direct
and convincing evidence ot the
r;u eurative qualilies of Fo'ev

Kidney Fills For sale by all ileal- -

ers.

unildren Cry
ron ncicHER's

OAS TO R I A

For Backache Kiskeysano Blacdui

l.dvm i niti.ii g:, otter bunday ;

school, motion carried to ad-

journ aid attend the conference.
A mo-- t enthusiastic congr 'ga-tio- n.

l-- by tht superintendent,
pastor and teachers of the Sun-

day school marched to the chap
el, arriving on time and were cor
dially greeted by the IVesidingJ
Elder and official members of the
church, Hfrer which the unitid
congregations were highly euter- -

tamed by eagerly listening to a
most eloquent, and logical ser
mon delivered by the Presiding
Elder from the test, King
dom Come" Matthew 6:10.

Theabh- miuisterdiscus-ii'- tlif
great importance ol tne re.r;.: o.
Christ over the hearts ol men.
The meeting wai indeed a most
enjoyable occasion for all, dem
ons! rating the treat need of
a more united eff rt to fill the
earth with the story of Christ,
and with the spirit of His life.

It's the duty as well as the priv- -

ilsge of all christians regardless
ol denominational belief to join
hand in hatd to relieve distress,
to prjvide for the unfortunate
and to administer the gospel of
practical bein fecence, recogniz-

ing no distinction between the
liffe-e- nt nat'n'naliti s but ca'ry

inscribed on their banner the dot
trine of the universal Liotlnr- -

hood of man.
Alter the service was over and

the people were returning to their
respective places of aUde more
than twenty -- Ave people wore

caught in a shower of rain, but
soon found shelter in the splen-

did home of Mr. John L. Tatura- -

A reluge from the storm was not
all they received from the kind
and hospitable home, the good
woman soon prepared a most
sumptuous dinner and everybody
was made to feel that humanity
to man was a great part of our
religion.

Z T.WATSON.

Man Coughs and Breaks Ribs.
After a frightful eoughing spell a

man in Neenab, Wis., felt terrible
p;uns in his side and his doctor found
two ribs had been broken. Whnt
agony Dv. King's New Discovei y

would have saved him, A few U u

spoonful ends a late cough, while
persistent use routs obstinate cnugha
expels stubborn colds or Meals weak
sore lungs. "I feel iiire its a God-

send to humanity," writes Mrs, Ft-fi- e

Morton, Columbia, Mo. ''for I

helieve I would have consumption
today, if I bad not used this great
remedy." Its guaranteed to0:ttisfv
and you can get a free trial bottle
or 50 eent or $1.00 size at ail drur.
gists.

Therp is nlwavs joy, though
sometimes is covered up with
other things. VN e rcpist Ann1 it
and divide it, for onlv in that
way it grows Myrtle Heed.

Move On Now !

says a policeman to a street crowd,
and whacks headsif itdon't. ''Move
on now," says the big, harsh miner
al pills to bowel congestion and suf

' feaintr follows. Dr. Ki iu iv.v
Life Pills don't bulldoze the how.
els. Thev srentlc them
to right action, and hea.th follow s.

Ga., say?: ''I have taken Folev will also liquify the tough muc:-Kidne-

Pills ri:id find them to be all uiid iiii'ke it easier to exocctoiaie.
lira claim t.r thi ,n. Thev gi ve
me instant relief when my
kidneys were sluggish and inacti .

T rn 'i f t'i id K il 'i 'id t Iimiii
; R guferers flom kilnev troubles."

25 c at all druggists. For sae by dealerb , F kach: Kionc.-iAii- ijy..cc.!.n


